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Nay, not those w h o face the canaoa's 

row, 
Or dace a n earthly hel l . 

3%at represent a sterling heart. 
With deeds wrought good and well. 

"Tis those who i n the ranks of life. 
Of true tho' humble birth, 

{Who sow mud reap t h e golden grain 
And beautify God's earth. 

The bravest hearts 'mid free born men 
Throb o'er the till-ed soiL 

The faces vret wi th honest sweat 
Smile amidst t n e toil . 

{These are the men w h o stanch and 
true 

Combat misfortune's din, 
STben famine's band approach tho 

land, 
They man the guns,—and win. 

—Pretoria. 

LITTLE G l f t C 

THE BRAHDYUINE'S STORY. 

twelve m i i e t - w * lea** behind tie the 
more picfcureiQue views of the Brandy*. 
wine, and emerge, through a rocky 
gorge, upon <% ®aiet, pastoral scene, 
which, on the 11th of September. W77, 
was rent by the din of battle. 

Scarcely three months prior to the 
above date, Congress had adapted "the 
stars and stripes" a s the Sag of the 
United Colonies; and It was n*re, in 
"the fight a t the ford," that our -nation-' 
a! emfiem receded i t s first baptism of. ^ ^ Z t ^ m of B L t 0 

fire. Here Lafayette first w » U i B J t ^ B ^ « S . , & me 
sword m defense of American liberty. A n ( , h a d n J s h f t l r , n c^gl 

and here, while the British loot bat , ^ r e played with doUs and tea se t s then, 
five hundred men, more than a thou-i And every kind of toy; 
assd patriots were numbered with the But all those good old times sure gone; 
killed and wounded. | Will turned Into a boy. 

Glancing back at the wooded nelgbta M amnm bad made him little salts , 
above the rooky gorge, we s e e t h e ; with pockets In the pants, 
plateau where "Washington reviewed Am! cut off all his yellow curls 
the echelons of Sullivan, and where he | And s*ent theni to my aunts, 
gravely lifted h i s hat at the cheers of, -Vml Will, Le was so pleased, I believe 
Wayne's men. who clamored for bat t le ! , H*'almost danced with joy; 
as be rode down their lines. T h e i m - | B « " '«"«•»• ° , w n » didn't U«* 
petuous Pulaski was there; and farther* M '» *u r n t*d m t o a b ° ~ v " 

immmmr* Fdm««w*v >~:Mtirjra.|Kwt 

wMch to keen them, l i t ' » % —**3 ; ...̂  V 

****. y^^^fort^wiM*^' 
H*c,t * -V4 

•A % 

I There1 are 
; bays who «wi*^o£aMt j ^ l l h * 
I uo Uenn#4h vMeh torJs^fiteifc £ 

largf bo&fflto&lfflaf 1»# ||r#§.*au«gh 
fo a dot td crawl th»af t n # het*&* 
thsttnoOOng; bat a kennel of «ea* J#s 
pear* nee and simple construction am 
eaa'% be mid* that ^i^nj^^iitetga 
will appear like the illustrat'ov, 
• *©f<*r^oe^i^iu;BM^^ 
snouid measure SU inches long, 2* In-' and Ca»tl* ilr«t» wish a*pb»tt. &ty»tr»$-
ches wide, and fiojp. lmtoui to peak 4$ ^txpvdttiloaa th#.MM!t&g «M »̂,%v«r» 
can stand 34 inches high. The hole al quiet an*. NotaprotMtw*^ »«ajrd4gcjEp|| 

I the front will hare to be cut large atpktlt though there w*r< Html pttltioa* 
enough so the dog may pass in and out ia drculiaioii iavi^rijt fcrfcfc pMrtpmt. Th<? 
eislly, and if made about to inches In •oairact w«* kt to tk« Bam*-* A»ph«lt 
diameter should be the right site in Company *f K««r T o * «ity» Wortr, wf!I 

You *re m*jt*r> of 90**. 
iS f̂fe #n#% $Hr4k 
ttttni to faty, the bh 

More than thirty years since, a 
young recluse known to his friends <xa 
"the bard .of Brandy wine," c h a r m s oy 
t h e murmur of i t s sparkling- waters, 
thus apostrophized the little river: 
"Still some forest tale thou'rt telling 

Gayly to thee list'nlng shore. 
Ever here shall be my dwelling 

Near thy laughing water's roar. 
Here beside thee when I'm sleeping 

[ pr»-portion To the sire of tb» kennel. 
I To build the kennel rlgrht conunewe* 
' at«toe foundation and build up by mak> 

north was posted the division o f Gen*" 1 have to wear frocks Just the &aiue, 
t h r o w n ' -AIKI now they're mostly *\ hlte. 

I linvp to sit and Just be gooO, 
1 While Will i-tui <-liuib and ttght, 

eral Green, from which was 
out a strong detachment under com
mand of Maxwell to graard the passage 
at the ford. 

Just here, where the shallow stream 
purls round Its mossy rocks with a re
trospective murmur, the brave Maxwell 
charged the Hessians-agaln and again, 
while the roar of Kuypbaosen's can
non shook the hills. After a partial 
success, the unsupported patriots were 

Htn I must ke**p my dresses nice 
_Xin! wear my balr in curl: 

Ati'i. ivc»rse- -oJi. worstest thins of all— 
I have to stay a girl! 

GEN, LE£ AND T H E CIRCUS 

Tendrils green my harp shall twine; j f o r c e d b a c k b y t n e flerce y ^ ^ T a e n 

Thou for me wilt then be weepjMjg— 
Thou alone, fair Brandyw^ae!" 
But the story of the Brandywlne Is 

an Inspiration to achievement ratbei 
than sentiment. Labor and patriotism 
are the warp and woof o f its romance, 
and among tne lesser streams mention
ed In American history its place la 
uslQue. 

The Brandywlne finds its way 
through the Christiana to the Dela
ware, and Is navigable but one mile 
from Its month. Close to Its conflu
ence with the Christiana, the Sweaes 
landed in 1638 and founded a colony. 
Here they built a fort and subsequent
ly a stone cnurch, with tower, belfry 
and tile-paved chancel. Seventeen 
years later the fort was demolished by 
the Dutch, but the "Old Swedes' 
Church" with Its ivied tower—the cher
ished monument of a pious and Indus
trious people.—still survives and is 
searing the close of its second century 
i s a fair state of preservation. It 
stands near the Brandywlne, within 
the limits of Wilmington, which, in 
the last century, was called Willlng's 
Borough, but nnder Swedish and Dutcb 
dominion was known aa Christiana-
ham. 

Here in the quaint old burial gronnd 
surrounding the church, the late Am
bassador to England, Thomas F. liay-
ard, was recently laid tb reBt, side by 
side with his father. Senator Jas. A. 
Bayard, and his grandfather. Jas. A. 
Bayard, Sr., who w a s one of the Com
missioners who formed the Treaty of 
Ghent, at the close of the war of 1812. 

Above the Swedes' church, at the 
head of tide water, both banks of the 
Brahdywfne were Bentin«»M by the 
Dutch with grimly-frownfn* gristmills, 
built of stone. The march of progress, 
wiCfo Its serried ranks of red brick 
dwellings, has spared but one of these 

.outposts of the qualnf old borough. 
Rising sheer from the walor'8 edfce. 
with one shoulder thrust into a street 
and the other under the bough of a 
friendly forest tree, the old mill ap
pears, in its masslvn mnponry. its wide 
shipping-gates and its beetling rrane 
that glasses Itself In thp foamy water, 
like a picture from Holland, etched 
into the mossy bank and totally foreign 
to Its surroundings. It i s still used 
for some purpose; and to the fanciful, 
a drowsy humming that proceeds from 
within might suggest the struggles of 
Hip Van Winkle to emerge from the 
torpor of bis fwentv vears' sleep 

As early as the period o f the Rev-o
ration, this particular mill had passed 
into the hands of a Quaker; and dur
ing that dark winter at Valley Forpe. 
(Washington himself visited the Quakef 
In quest of flour 

"Friend Washington." said the mill
er. "I am a man of peace and cannot 
help thee fight. But," fie added slowly, 
"to save human belng:s from starvation 
is another matter.' T will do what I 
can." Accordingly, the disciple of 
Penn sent food to the famishing sol
diers. 

Westward f -om the old mill to the 
foot of King's Road i s lefts than a milo. 
Here we come upon a dilapidated dam, 
whose wide rents aro choked with the 
debris of freshets. With shattered 
breast and blackened logs, thrown 
awry. It looms thronp-h the mist like a 
spectral giant, half submerged and 
.horribly distorted in an effort to catch 
the elusive stream, while the latter 
darts hither and thither, and tumbles 
down a hundred falls with rippling 
laughter at Its merry escape. 

On a grassy slope near the dam, a 
broken buhrstone marks the site of the 

followed a mortal struggle, under a 
I canopy of thick smoke, "where the 
' wounded fell with the slain and their 
' ebbing life-tide aaffused the limpid wa
ters. 

I Yonder, on a circular eminence, 
stands Birmingham meetmg-nouse, 
which was use'd by the British as a 

I hospital; and a little to the southwest 
a low shaft, recently erected by the 
school-children o f the neighborhood, 
marks the spot where Lafayette fell, 
wounded, and where Washington said 
to the surgeon, in his impressive man
ner: 

"Take care of him as If h e were my 
own son." 

In the summer of 1825. near the close 
of Lafayette's last visit to this coun
try, he reached Wilmington rrom 
Chester in an open barouche drawn by 
four white horses. Crossing; the cov
ered bridge which then spanned the 
Brandywlne. the old hero was moved 
to tears by the appearance of a bevy 
of white-robed schoolgirls, who snog 
songs of welcome and strewed flowers 
In his way. He was royally entertain
ed by the town authorities, and was 
the honored guest at a brilliant wed
ding in the evening. 

The next day he rode out t o '.he bat
tlefield, where. In the shade of a grove, 
a rustic banquet was spread. On that 
occasion he delivered a toast, the words 
of which are now Inscribed upon the 
•haft above mentioned. Lafayette 
said: 

T h e honor to have mlng'ei my 
blood with that of many other Ameri
can soldiers, on ;he heights of the 
Brandywlne. baB been to me a source 
of pride and delight May the blood 
spilled by thounnnds with equal merit 
In the cause of Independence and free
dom, be to ensuing generations an 
eternal pledge of unalloyed republican
ism, federal union, public prosperity 
and domestic happiness." 

On bis return from Chadd's Ford. 
Lafayet'e spent several days at the res
idence of his friend and compatriot, 
Eleuthere Du Pont, and while there, 
at the request of a daughter of his en
tertainer, he wrote in an alburn* the 
following lines: 

After having seen, near half a cen
tury ago. the bank of the Brandywlne, 
a scene of bloody fighting. I a m pleased 
now to find them the seat of industry, 
beauty and mutual friendship 

LAFAYETTE!. 
July 26th, 1825. 

1 Soon after the above lines were 
written, the nation's guests proceeded 
to Washington; and It will be remem
bered that in the ensuing autumn, he 
embarked for France on board a sail
ing vessel that floated "the stars and 
stripes" and bore the name Brandy-
wine.—John Wlckllffe Jackson. 

U o » botag ID tiio nhom Keen in e a Proper 
Aiiiu*t>u)pnf 

(Jeticral Hol»ert K. Let*, 'be famous j 

KENNEL PARTLY FINISHED. 
Ing a floor H4 Inches long (inJ 22 inches 
wn'f. Boards with umtc'itHt edges 

runls lerau. commander. w,u. a s kind- I f h o ^ **!, < f J * »"J " f ^ s
t h e J L ° * 

heart.,1 and shuph- nmaueml - K - ! ^ . r d a nail t h i w batt'Ds a c w a . one ai 
wriN lira vt> and al»lf 
of M'ushlugtou and Lee I'Dlvernlty 
Vlrplula. lu the latter years of his life, 
I" t\us greatly beloved by the children, 
« rson. h*» loved tn return. It was his 
ileligbt to give the little on.'a pleasure. 
Prvfessor Nelson's two bule girla 
wt-re great favorites. The tieneral 
would turn and ride with tucxn when 
they uifl, encourage them to talk of 
the>n dolls and playthings, and then es
cort them home with as much gnllan-
ii y tkb \f they were young ladlea. He 
ivoulil alight, and. helping t'tem down 
frt»m tb«> gentle old horse they both 
ro«ie. he would part with a k'ss from 
eue-h. 

l>ncc the strict Presbyterlui rule of 
the- Nelson buiiNehold was rudely 
Mhockid by the iii*nerul. A clrcas was 
eonilng to town. and. as Professor and 
Mrs. Nelson left for a visit of several 
•lays (hoy charged the children on Do 
account to p<i Ho the t w o little girls 
liutil? over the fon<-e, listened to the 
music, and envied the children that 
passed o n their wny to that tented pa-
nutiae, but they never once hoped to 
Ifo. I'resently a larger crowd of chil
dren than ever came along, and in 
their mltlat was General Le*. keenly 
i'tiJoying the happiness of h is l'ttle pro-
ieg*>s Th«» little Nelson girls Joined the 
pnrty without a word when he asked 
th»*in to come along with him. Soon 
they were all in the tent, and when 
the performance began all were given 
reserved scats by the owner of the cir
cus. "Mother, we went to the circa*," 
was the greeting of the children on 
their pnreuts' return, "Wnv, children, 
didn't t tell you you mnRt not po?" said 
their mother. "But General Lee took 
us.'* "(>h, WPII," said their mother, "If 
Gerieml ISSP took you Hint's nil right" 
After that going to the circui was a 
legitimate amusement for children. 

TvitiT." ,r~«i,i..nt I e a - u pnd and one at the mUUle. These 
Lee iLittmny. | 8 h o u | u ^ plat>e<1 g o ^ y w | U a t a n ( | 3 

lm net, high to keep the bo'tom of the 
kencel free from the gronnd. 

iLake front and back 22 Inches wide,, 
2-* Inches high at the sides end S3 in
ches high at the middle or p«ak. and 
attach the boards together with hat* 
tons as shown in figure.I, which-Js a 
constructional drawing. Attach them 
to the front and rear end of the floor 
w'«h stoat sails and brace tH*j» apart 
at the top with a ridge nob.2 or 3 In. 
eg tare and 34 Inches long 

*Vith boards SO Inches long form the 
side*, as shown in figure 1. and finally 
roo/ the kennel with banrdB placed as 
shi w n In tie Illustration m tfcejo will 
be a projection forming eaves about 2 
inrne» all around. 

At the front of the bos nyar the top 
cut four holes with a large bit and con
nect them by sawing a slit with & com? 
pass or keyhole saw- This w*'» be vajp> 
able as a ventilator, and J* would b# 

T h f Simoom. 
The simoom, or samiel. a hot wind of 

the fiercest description, experienced at 
Intervals In the wildernesses of Nubia, 
Arabia. Syria and Persia, Is occasion
ally fatal to life. When these winds 
begin to blow, the atmosphere assumes 
an alarming aspect. The sky, at other 
times so clear In this climate, becomes 
dark and heavy, the sun loses Its splen
dor and appears of a violet color. T h e 
air Is not cloudy, but pray and thick, 
and is. in fact, filled with an extremely 
subtle dust, that ppnetrates every 
where. This wind, always light and 
rapid, Is not at first remarkably hot , 
but It Increases In heat in proportion 
as It continues. The lungs are con
tracted, and become painful. Respi
ration is short and difficult, the skin 
parched and dry, and the body be -

"barley mill." once owned b y a Scotch comes consumed by an Internal heat, 
patriot, whose small, hip-roofed dwell- i n vain Is resource had t o largre 
ing t s yet standing, just beyond the draughts of water; nothing can restore 
mill-race. For a number o f years this respiration. This death Is a real suffo-
humhle roof gave shelter t o the Irish cation; the lungs, being- empty, are 
exile. Hamilton Rowan. convulsed, the circulation disordered, 

Rowan's romantic escape from an and the whole mass o f blood driven by 
Irish prison to America, and the large the heat toward the head and breast, 
(reward offered by t h e British crown whence that taemrorhage at thte nose 
for h i s capture, caused the few who and mouth which happens after death, 
k n e w him to view with curious inter- The current of the simoom 1B seldom 
est h i s tall form and melancholy fea- of any considerable breadth, but dlf-
tures. But not until the year 1798. ferent examples of It have been traverw 
when the scourge of yellow fever swept s ing a tract of country of but scanty 
over the neighboring borough, did the area at t h e same time, and several 
generous soul o f this "exile of Erin" cases of disaster from It upon an e x -
reveal itself to those who had befriend- tensive scale axe upon record. 
ed him in adversity. Day and night he « • — 
ministered to t h e sick, comforted the Green. 

Tt\* Wood K«llar Q»n><i. 
A rery amusing game Is the wood-

seller, nnd It Is capable of several vari
ations, Including- the ever-popular for
feits. Any number of persons may Join 
In t tie game. 

T h e |*erson who starts th game 
writes the name of some kind of wood 
on a paper, and folds the paper s o that 
no one can see the word written upon 
It. f i e then goes around, al l tlu rest of 
the players being seated a n d sayB: 

"I have n load of wood t o sell." 
Etxch person in turn asks: 
"What kind?" 
T b e answer Is: 
Kind out.'' 
TUen t h e person mentions one kind, 

nnd if It happens to he the wrong one, 
the woodReller goes to the n^ot and so 
on. until It Is finally guessed right 
When the right one is named, the one 
naming i t becomes woodseller. 

All who mnke mlRtakes munt pay a 
forfeit to be redeemed at tb> end of 
the eame. Those who name u wood 
twlc«» pay. The list of woods Is a long 
->ue. but the best known on«M ore the 
very ones that the players are most 
apt to overlook in naming- tbem. A 
clever person can make inuel, fun by 
the maimer of calling out hl.-i wares, 
and another by witty rejoinders. 

linww They Wonted J a m . 
The Dnke of Wellington, the great 

sreneral w h o defeated the Emperor 
Napoleon at the battle of Waterloo, 
was very fond of children. He loved 
to have them as his guest*, and they 
loved him. for he seemed to nnder-
stand without being told Just what 
little boys anil girls liked. 

One day when some small visitors 
happened to be in the nursery at 
Strathfleldsaye, his home, he walked 
up and found the youngsters at tea. 
He glanced at the table a n d noticed 
that there was no Jam there. 

Without a word he rang t h e bell vio
lently. A footman appeared and stood 
petrified. 

"Have t h e goodness to understand," 
*ald the dnke in a voice o f thunder, 
'that when children are invited to my 
house to t e a they are a lways to have 
Jam!" 

Then he departed, and befoie he was 
out o f earshot a shout went up that 
must have reminded him of Waterloo. 

dying and aided! in t b e burial of the fiis weal th w i n go t o a blithe yousg 
dead. Strange to say, h e walked wife, 
through the pestilence unscathed, and Who says shell keep his memory 
lived to receive from England a formal green; , — -— . , «*..*,„*»«,*.-_* -
parodn which restored him to MB iam-, SPhe old man's getting the worst of It,' ^ A ^ i n ^ J ^ J ^ ^ ^ t £ l t illy and estate* la Ireland 

CoKtfiralng up stream from King's' 
In an knelant green goods *am» I 

A Pleaftant <3am*. 
A competition In picking up and car

rying potatoes causes much merri
ment at a party. Have fear rows, six 
tn a row, of raw Irish potatoes. Four 
children ore called out at a time and 
each assigned a row., The object la to 
pick np with a small silver spoon each 
apple of the Emerald Isle, and, walk
ing the length of the room vtrifii i t to 
leposit it safely on a plate. A difficult 
matter, indeed! and great is the temp
tation in a crisis to give the potato a 
little *hove with the finger or any
thing one may hold in the other hand. 
This, however, is not allowable. At 
the end of three minutes' "time*' is 

place to four otherŝ  after the potatoes 
nave been arranged again. 

b«gtaabo*tMayist, 
Mn, M. Hawkins, bM returned fro** % 

tfaH with frcadsl* JRoclMftSK* 
IUv. WillUw Pay**, of CharSett*, for* 

meri> asalstiAt nwtor at St, Francis. u> 
Stl«ich»rcfc, «re«t»d hi* many ftl?Dd* in/ 
Gene** la# «riek, 

>Tae «a*t of cfcamctttn for "Taê Gouttd'er 
»tt Spy" walch *«s flew TtMidajr 4¥©»t»j{ 
at**tS«uthoper* h*utt by th* iMjmktc 
Club was as foifewt; Gwrg* Wat*tMfti»* * 
unionist, }. W*. Jtrenaan; Philip 8x*4f«r»tM 
soy, Robert Wjratt; AMcd** c«np Altsle^ 
tram JackKm's lines, Wst. 8reau»n; G*n« 
Baakt, 17, S- A., fVunk bonwa»| .€m, 
WUlwd, V I. A„- W. E, Uftau Mrife 
3ohmi»dlcbokw, Cha»U» Murphy; Officer 
Mulgany, M. J. tir*nn»a; €Uv*an ^Mftftv 
tag otgrt; Wm. Orodtn; Captain Lê ox, 
Robert Rfpf«y; Swtiael, Irwltt Pi«kirtani 
Colonel Borts. C j . Gilbert j. 8tfglw'$ 
Wa, Caiawine*; Mm Wolrthlw 
JtnettaGteen; Nor* Hedfgn, «iw Anna 
WT*«; Mrs, Wat«rro«t,MU* Ctn« Auitio; 
Maud IradWr, Mlu Anna M*rlll. 

Hugh McNslty tl ROCIIMHI, ip«t part 
of last week vi«ting G«aev* f ri*adi. , -

Edward Bftnam and Brltott GM-veir 
wera atardtd « St. Fmeii de Sifea ihowi. 
ffrPS^F •«* l*f/W W ' - ^ K : 
McDow|aW, .."""''-." ,-s"'. '.'-:'.] 

TU^tfiHolSt. FrascMa Silt* n^mY 
art̂ njayiBf two-.t«eksfa«t|oft.<^,ac«os«t: 

o< t«prar«8»inw|oIaf oaha .ilt|j^oo)> ; <•-,, 
-• •• 'Ummni"0" ;;,5-i; v. 

Mr. WilU^mifiniaaaollaliao, Ui»»« 
»« a skort yillt wllk hif panWli. 

UttltH«l«SwinkM»««a wr<ll with 
typhoid faver, b«t U alotly.^kcowlai. .-v«' • 

A d»»»l«f party party U t a bt held >t 
Rlt»«ri^slfll ,fr|iai^^tfc;5' . ' '^, ••''-. 

bw^l^n'il 
(•adlaf frbna 
and brutilnf ih» ofktr •»«. '} 
' , ,' .__.-, ,- -• J9aai«nrlw 

MiM l^ilrla^loaty • wa> fcotarfrSiaUi* 
Konudlasf waak,/ ••*,-• '\-> ± ••*,••;$,>>; 

A d»^ht«r w« kom to Mr. »•• MrV 
R*k«rtiG*od#l»,•\m-"*m%-.(,> • ^- •.••''•c;̂ .' 

**5 w't»M 
NEAT DOG KENNEL. 

vrtll to out two or tb«e small holea Iff 
the back boards as well. 

A few coats of paint will finish the. 
exterior of thin kennel, wh1 ••' on eom-
pleuon should prove a v*jy acceptable 
addition to a boy's possesHiouH, as well 
a 4 a bouse for the dog. 

Mors Holiday* TT>»n *eitnol Day*. 
The small boy who hns to go to 

school In tbe United States looks upon 
the small boy who hns to go to school 
tn Franc* with something of the envy 
with which Lazarus may uuvo-looked 
upon Dives. It is the question of holi
days which constitutes the difference 
in favor of the lad who attends « pub
lic school of Instruction in tbu French 
Republic. Tho school boys of Prance 
have more holidays than workdays In 
the year, and in that fact lies the griev
ance of the American .votmg»fer\ The 
average boy. be he a native of Amer
ica or a child of Tlmbuctoo, Is more 
fond of a holiday than be Is of a work
day, theorists nnd moralists tn the edh-
trary notwithstanding. And the more 
holidays he has the better teims he Is 
on with himself and'all the world. .... 

Two hundred and six holidays In tho 
year, as against 139 school tfays? 
That's the record of public Instruction 
In France. To begin with, there Is the 
regular midsummer holiday, which 
covers' a period of sixty-four days. 
That's pretty good for a starter. Then 
there are the Sundays. They are holi
days of course everywhere, but they 
pount an additional fifty-two days. 
Then ten days are allowed fo* the peo-
per celebration of Christinas and $ew 
fear's. To be thoroughly obseriaht 
of the great feast of Eastertide flfteeh 
days are given. Thursdays are •holi
days, and that means nfty-two mom 
days of no labor. All Saints* comes in 
for three days' holiday,' St Charle
magne two days, Whitsuntide three 
days, and three days to make metfry 
when the national fete to Jnly roilK 
round. The rest of the year the «M*X 
dren are supposed to study. 
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Hits Itrtba DaWty of South aviaim 
. Mr.«a»4 MrfcW.J.:L«ckw**dafs vhkbf 
la Chulsttt tkf<iHttt f«*4»y«, 'A,-' :m ii.i^ 

A kc^«kMcarri«ri hue attMttid a 
dtal of att«atlo»i hinv.̂ <)u J - * **s^4 %. 

Mr*.; F«t«t ia«M t̂ la slowly «<»v«rl»f 
freia typhoidf«v«t, ,-* , * » ;-t £*••>•> ±l'i 
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Mlw Margartl Lockir«ed. .'; 
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Oat Th»t Smoke* * Pipu. 
The adaptability of the eat to his 

surroundings i» illnstra.te4 in the case 
of a handsome young feline who stray
ed one stormy night to th* home of 
William Thompson, of fllientvood Pettn, 
He has learned to smoke cigars and to 
drink beer. 

Mr. Thompson first. observed float 
the cat aianlfested a strange liklag for 
tobacco Bmo'kti. While enjoying Ws 
aftGr-tfittnef cigar It wa,s Mr TUomp-
son's habit to blow pie^shioJseat W%. 
cat. Pass didn't mem to mind it Mi 
bit, in-fact,..he foand a-pertain tfettgM' M t ^ S l K i i * ' 
to tft . - : • ' " * > .v •'-! ^m^MMmmmkm 

Ctoe night Just feu a joke, Mr*.- "" "'' ' 
Thompson put Ms cigar to tbe 'Ceffti 
mouth. Much to Ms astonishment the> 
cat sat np on his Mh4 legs and puffM? 
*tvay eowpiacentty." .He w«s Jftorouglfcy 
ly happy. His teeth, however, being 
«d sharp, cut through the wrapped, *f|^ 
for the next cigar Mr Thompson pi?#' 
vided a wooden elgarholder, irWcft m 
novvmsed every tfi«e $he cat »||ST" 
stttoke* Thm tbe ea* lesf&ed to 
i pipe. iPiiss toofc fen lfc«ult» as^Htli* 
W a«. he did to ii»e*ctgft^ 
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